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ee When Legat called, he stated that newspapers are 

. printing conflicting stories. He said some say Garrison is 

in Mexico while others say he is in New Orlcans. Legat 

requested to be advised if our New Orleans Office could state 

that Garrison was actually in New Orleans which would solve © 

many problems since Legat is under terrific pressure from 

his sources, He requested to be telephonically advised con— 

cerning this matter. 
> 

, New Orleans was telephonically contacted and we 

were advised that the news articles in New Orleans reported 

rumors that Garrison was in Mexico. However, this was denied 

by Garrisons financial backer Willard Robertson who apparently 

is in Acapulco, Mexico. It was further denied by Garrison's - 

office. This information was furnished to the Legal Attache 

telephonically with instructions that he should be meticu- — 

Jously careful to avoid being involved in any facets of the 
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